# WINTER 2016

### JANUARY

- **Fri Jan 8**
  - Deadline to submit class proposals

- **Tues Jan 19**
  - d.school notifies you of your proposal status

- **Fri Jan 22**
  - Teacher’s Lounge at the d.school, 4:00-6:00pm

- **Mon Jan 25**
  - Deadline to submit class updates for website content and to edit application form *tight turnaround*
  - Deadline for new For-Credit classes to submit New Class Proposal Form

### FEBRUARY

- **Wed Feb 10**
  - Spring Class Preview event at the d.school

- **Thurs Feb 11**
  - Class info posted to d.school website and applications go live

### MARCH

- **Fri Mar 11**
  - Online class applications close

- **Fri Mar 11**
  - Teacher’s Lounge at the d.school, 9:30-11:30am

- **Fri Mar 18**
  - Deadline for teaching teams to notify all students of their admit status *tight turnaround*

- **Mon Mar 28**
  - First day of classes

---

**KEY**
- **deadline**
- **event**
- **update**
**SPRING 2016**

**APRIL**

- **Fri Apr 8**: Teacher's Lounge at the d.school, 9:30-11:30am
- **Mon May 30**: Memorial Day, no classes

**MAY**

- **Fri May 13**: Artifact Day at the d.school, 4:00-6:00pm

**JUNE**

- **Wed Jun 1**: Last day of classes
- **Mon Jun 6**: Deadline for Pop-Up teams to send final class lists and receive student feedback
- **Thurs Jun 9**: Deadline to submit grades at noon, For-Credit classes only